
BIGUGEST SHIPS AFLOAT.

America is to Have Some That Will
Be 1,000 Feet Long.

___

Two gigantic ovean liners, swifter!
and larger than anything afloat, will
be built by the United States Shippingboard, has been announced from
Washington. i1

Each vessel is designed for a speed
of thirty knots, making it possible to
cross the Atlantic in less than four

days, the board said. They will measure1,000 feet in length, fifty feet
more than the Leviathan, now the!
largest vessel afloat.

The new liners will have a beam of 11
100 feet, a gross tonnage of 55,000 a

draft of 30 ieet, a aeptn or <o reet, i«

and are each to accommodate 3,000 ]
first class passengers, 1,000 saloon
passengers, 800 second cabin, and
1,200 steerage,

To Have 7,000 Miles Radios.
The crew will number 1,000 officers

and men. The ships wilUeach be!
driven by four propellers upon which
will be thrown the strength of 110,-j
000 horse-power. They will be of
the oil burning type with a steaming
radius of 7,000 miles. This means

they can make a round trip across
th6 Atlantic without wasting an

hour's timedn renewing fuel.
The vessels will be built with a

view of converting them immediately
into commerce destroyers in the event
of war.

The liners are to be divided and
subdivided into compartments so as

to make them unsinkable. They will (

be fitted with an inner and outer
"skin." ^

The decision to build the racers
*

came after a conference of Chairman
Hurley, of the shipping board, the '

chief constructor of the navy and
presidents of the shipping yards. {

Navy to Superintend Construction.
Mr. Hurley asked the navy depart-'

ment to take general charge of constructionwork, while a committee
^

consisting of Admiral D. W. Taylor,
chief of the bureau of construction,
Homer Lv Ferguson, president of the

_

Newport News shipping company;
Joseph W. Powell, president of the .

Fore /River shipbuilding company;
N. A. Neelands, president of the New
York shipbuilding company; N. G.
Mall, president of the Cramps shipbuildingcompany; and W. F. Gibbs,
navy architect, would supervise all
details connected with the undertaking.

Architect Gibbs drew the plan for
the ships and the shipping board will
pay all expenses.
What company will build the ships

is not known. Port Pond Bay at the
eastern end of Long Island may be
selected as a terminal for the ships.
A commission has been appointed to
investigate and report on the feasibilityn* t.h?q feature of the Dlan.

m <m > »
The postoffice department has been

advised of the return from Cuba of a

: large number of packages of merchandisemailed in the United States,
for the reason that said packages
were closed against inspection.
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ARE GERMS DEADLY?

Minnesota Doctors Will Soon Settle!
The Question.

To prove that his theory that germs
do not cause disease, Dr. H. A. Zet-|
tel, electropath, of St. Paul, today!
challenged Dr. W. H. Hill, executive
officer of the Minnesota public health j
association, to a duel to the deatli
of germs, says a St. Paul, Minn., dis-
patch of Monday to the New York:
Times. Dr. Hill accepted the chal-;
lenge and the two will expose them-j
selves to the most virulent of contagiousdiseases, including typhoid,
smallpox and bubonic plague.

Dr. Zettel will use in his defense
against the germs only sanitation

pure air, and sanitary food and drink.
Dr. Hill will expose himself after
scientific innoculation and vaccination.
The survivor is to be honorary pallbearerat the funeral of the victim,

according to Dr. Zettel's challenge.
The challenge grew out of the acceptanceby Dr. Hill of a similar challengeissued by Dr. J. B. Fraser, of

Toranto, in an article, "Do Germs
Cause Disease?" published in the

Physical Culture Magazine. Dr. Zettelis an exponent of Dr. Fraser's:
theories and offered to substitute!
himself in Dr. Fraser's place in the
duel. Dr. Hill was a bacteriologist in
Boston from 1898 to 1905.
The two doctors are to expose

themselves simultaneously to the
same disease and will then enter

quarantine to await the result.
^ hi »

Knowing His Place.
I

"Did you order ham and eggs?"
?isked the head waiter.

"Certainly not. I humbly requestedthem.".Washington Star.
< i«>

Corerct.

"What is meant by every cloud
having a silver lining?" asked the
teacher.

"That's when a feller is so sick
that he can't go to school," replied
the red headed boy in the back row.

.Life.
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COMING.WHISTLE..adv..
MAXTONE.The guaranteed tonicfor chills, fever and fnalaria. 25c i

and 50c bottle. (

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head 1

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- ^
T1VE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary ,

Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
'

ringing in head. Remember the full name and 1
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c. 1

nonet back i
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For tale locally by

MACK'S DRUG STORE, Bamberg.

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free .

It's ready now. One hundred hand- <

somely illustrated pages with brilliant
cover in natural colors. It is both
beautiful and helpful, and all that is <

necessary to get it is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cataloguea well worth while seed book. ,

<

Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by
mail. You will never find them on
sale in the stores. We have some <

five hundred thousand customers who
(

buy from us> by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and <

satisfy you in 1920. 4

Planting Hastings' Seeds in your
garden or in you: fields insures "good *

luck" so far as results can be deter- 4

mined by the seed planted. For 30
years Hastings' Seeds have been the *

.standard of seed excellence and pur- ,

ity in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. Qual- *

ity of the best and prices often less (

than those you pay at home. Write
for free copy of this splendid cata- '

legue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO., (

Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga..(Advt.)

666 has proven it will cure Malaria,Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever,.Colds and LaGrippe.
Fountain pen ink, in all size totties,at Herald Book Store.

MAXTOXE.The guaranteed tonicfor chills, fever and malaria. 25c
and 50c bottle.
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NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE. ....

Notice is hereby given that the ^
undersigned will file his final ac-, INSURE
counting as guardian of the persons
and estate of Hattle R. Wroton and Bamberi
Edith Genevera Wroton, infants, al_

_

so as guardian of the persons and es-
tate of Hattie R. Wroton, Edith Wro- Habitual Consti]
:on, W. Harry Wroton, and Lula Bess in 14 to 2
Wroton, infants, on the 19th day of "LAX-FOS WITH PEP
January, 1920, at 11 o'clock, with prepared SyruoTonic-L
:he Judge of Probate of Bamberg; ConstiDation.

*

It relit
county, and will at tl;e same time should be taken regula
ipply to the said Judge of Probate i toinduceregular actior
:or letters dismissory as such guar- Regulates Very Plea
iian. W. H. WROTON, JR. per bottle.

Guardian as Above Stated.
Dec. 17, 1919. 1-8 Read The Herald
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tsey DELCC-LIGHT
Th^ complete Electric Light and

lNCE Power Plant
Faulkner Electric Service Co., Dealy,

S. C. I ers!Bamberg, S. C.

- ~ MAXTOXE.The guaranteed tonpationCured
1 Days 1C for fever and malaria. 25o '

SIN" is a specially- an<^ bottle.
axative for Habitual T~""T~Z 7T 7~ . a _

»ves promptly but Pilcfls Cured in 6 to 14 Days
rly for 14 to 21 days Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails

Tf to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
* it otimuiates ana instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yoo can get
isant to lake. 60c restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

___________ The Herald Book Store is again
, $2 per year. seeing magazines.
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